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GREAT BARGAINS ::

-- IN-

IN

FURNITURE
!3 BEDDING,

IVlQUresscs
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen Tables
Cradles

FINK- -

S2. SO Upwards.
1.T7S " "
3.75 "
2S.7--

.75 " "

J. P. WIL.l.IAMS 8c SON,
I3SOUTH IVIAIIM STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA.

BIG BARGAINS

GLOVES
-- AND

ON

MAX LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER,

15 E. CENTRE STREET,
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND- -.
Where on the sametasis you can find a full and complete line of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS - AND - CAPES
QT the very latest and hest stylles. Prices and
quality guaranteed.

J DRIP ET' C; North Main St.,KJ. '? Shenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
BREWERS OF

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
the product of this brewery are made of

pore malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endcavor.always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall
,IVom25ceirtato20ccnt; from 10 .ctnts to 8 cents. All other tirades

.accordingly. Tills stock must bo disposed ot nt once, In onlentlmt I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for time

.once aiw34ake advantage of the

and

All

Tdinmac PAINTF.lt, PAPER HANOF.Il ANDn. bnyder, bealehlv wallpaper.
--23S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

GOOD BREAD;
.--Can Only be Made From Good Flour

Owning my own mill, remodeled and fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and using the best qualities of spring
ituu i
to in

1 M r CT CSi C-- O are .now in
.T 1

..AA 1 - 1 t ...

Paper.

reduction.

season. For mVc

Currants, Citron and Lemon Peal.

F"ull Ch

wneat, can;guarantee UWIN BRANDS
give satisfaction every case. Our Popular Brands

are DAI5V, MOSS ROSE, LILY, LEXINGTON.

icuucicu uiiu uuu uuj uesi jinnee meat, neniember we sell only oneIlHrll,.Ktauc ui uumrc juciuiinu uiai is xntt, tiliOl
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health use our "Old Time" Wholewheat Graham Flour,

fry otuOID TIME RYE FI,OUR and Granulated
CHOP is straight goods. We use no corn cobs

.or oat in our feed .
(

NEW Mew JJvaporated California Prunes, Peaches and
FRUITS. ccrfs. New Raisins,

1.90

mitipp

and

wiiuur UUI
full

For

Corn Meal.
OUR

hulls

Anri- -

New MackeVel This Season's White and Fat-Lar- fe

and Small.
Fancy Crcomery Butter Cream

OUR

Catch

For a strictly PuVe Boap that will not hurt the hands and therefore
cannot injure the clothes use

...Keiter's Old Time Family Soap
In three pound bars.

WE SELL, GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP 10 pieces for 25c.
We receive this week another lot of new Floor Oil Cloth. New

Patterns and Low Prices.
RAO CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

II'S CASE HANGS HUE

A Trial Now Appears to be

a Certainty.

THE ACCUSED'S LAWYERS ACTIYE

They Tiled to Hive the Case Taken Up the
First For Trial, But For Some Un-

known Reason the District
Attorney Took Up Others.

KvtTNINO llKltAMl.

PirrsTtuno, Nov. 18tb, 9 a. ni. The caso
cf Superintendent C. I), llogart, in mlilch
the citlzoxs of Shenandoah are so greatly
Interested, anil which attracts considerable
attontldn liere,was fixed for trial yesterday by
agreement of counsel on both sides. It was
delayed for some reason by the 'Common
wealth, and the indications at this writing
tro thet it may not bo called up boforo
Thursday.

represented by Meosis. Mar
shall, 3Iuntcr and Patterson, of this city, and
Scbalclc, of Pottsvllle, weTe ready for trial
on the first day and requested District
Attorney John Haymaker, to call the caso
tho-Er- one, hutinsiiead of doing so a murder
caso-wa- s brought up, and further delay was
occ3touou iy loiiowmg tins up with a
homicide caso, thus taking?! of the 60 jurors
impaneled.

Attorney John Marron is representing Clio
minority members of tlio School Hoard of
Shenandoah, and will mako an aggrcKive

nd determined light. "Jle-too- " SmiUi is
greatly in eTidcnce, ami appears to bo tlio
leading spirit and confidential adviser, of the
Commonwealth. Detectives are employed
and aro plying their avocation in the corridors
of the court house and the hotels where those
Interested in the caso are quartered. John
Vates, father of tho girl Clara Vates, who is
supposed to have lecn assaulted, is shaxlowcd
continuously by "Mo-too- " Smith. 'Whenever
seen in conversation with the friends of Prof,
llsgart he is immediately called away on
some pretext, or other.

Tlicro may be some startling developments
if the Information received by the attorney's
for the defeuso, after further investigation,
can be fully subrtautlated, which now seems
certain. Tho nature of this information is
withheld from the public .at this. time for
obvious reasons, but will probably develop
itself as tho trial proceeds and, if true, will
certainly Implicate others besides thoso now
accused.

Money is playing an important part In the
caso, so far as tho prosecution is concerned.
There is no disgnising'the fact that the people
in charge of the prosecution have taken ad-

vantage of every opportunity, and left noth-
ing undone that would bo to their advantage.
On tho other hand, tiie friends of Trof.
liogart, both hero and at Shenandoah, are as
actively at work. Especially is this true of
tlio counsel. If he fails in establishing his
innocence, it will not bo their fault.

The influential and leading citizens of
Knoxvillc, including the live mcmbersof the
School Hoard of that phico and Miss Norris,
tho principal, lire here in tlio interest nf
I'rof. liogart, and from conversation with
them it is plain that not one of them

tho superintendent guilty. They
substantiate every statement, with more
emphasis, made by Mcsrs. Price and Iieddall
in their report to tho Shenandoah School
Hoard after an investigation mado hero, and
which has already been given to the public- -

The charges against Prof, liogartaro in two
counts. The first is statutory rape and tho
second attempted assault Tvith intent to rape.
The prosecution will likely abandon the first
charge, and tho defense has no fear of the
result as to tho second.

BULL DELAYED.

Upeclnl to Evening Herald.
PlTTsnuna, Nov. 16. 3 p. m. Superin-

tendent Bogart's caso will be called up for
trial morning, at 9:30 o'clock.
Thore will bo a full panel of jurors.

The trial of the case will probably occupy
oue day. Superintendent Bogart and his
friends look upon tho outlook as very bright.

Prof. Itogart's lawyers liavo fought hard to
get tbe case on trial as this week closes the
criminal court term and had the caso drifted
over until Friday or Saturday it would in all
probability have gono over to the December
term. It is believed that tho prosecution de-

sired this, but a trial is now looked
upon as a certainty.

Chrysanthemums, 1(1 Soutli Muin street

Vov n rarochlul Kchool.
A successful ball was held iuliobbins' opera

bouse last night to raise funds fur the benefit
of tho Polish parochial school which is to bo
erected on tho prosent site of the Protestant
Kplscopal church on liist Oak street. A
street parade preceded the ball, in which tho
First Lithuanian band, tho Warsaw and
Kosciusko Guards and several Polish
Societies participated. Tlio . proceeds of the
ball were largo.

Highway ltohliery.
Paul Stank, a Polo residing at Wm. Penn,

was attacked by two men on tho highway
between Lost Creek No. 2 and Win. Penn and
robbed of four dollars. Ho claims to know
tho men. but no warrant has yet been
issued,

AVi-n- t to the Huapltal.
Johu (iauber, of town, who was burned

about tho head nnd hands by an explosion of
gas in the Wiggans mlno last Friday, y

went to the Miner's hospital for treatment.

Approaching Weddings.
Miss Annie Gaughan and Edward Mastiv

son, both of town, will bo married In the
Annunciation church on the 23th Inst. Ou
the same day Miss Annie Gable and Thomas
Qradivcll, also of town, will bo married,

MARK 1IANNA AT CANTON.

lie IIrar I.onfr Oonfi-rMio- with I'ronltli-nt-i:i- i

rt McKlnley.
GASTOX, O , Nov. 18. Niitlnnnl Chair-

man M. A. Hiinnn arrived In Cnnton
afternoon, In comimny with (ion-ei-

Wlllirun Osbomo, national secretary,
who has been In I'luvolaml for several
days, l'renldont-olec- t McKlnley wont to
the ildpot 111 tho family carrhifro to meet
tho visitors. They drove direct to tho Mc-

Klnley homo, whom lunch wai delayed
untU.nftcr their arrival. Tho president-
elect remained in conference from lunch
until 4 o'clock with Chairman llannaanil
Bocrotnry Osborne.

When thu trio canio down stairs n re-

porter asked Chairman Hanna If n cab-ln-

would bo announced soon.
Hefclmply said, "You must risk the mrt-Jor-

nnd tho nowspapor men know that
no nskliiK would pet any luformntlo on
which to baso an authorltntlvo opinio., on
that subject nt this time.

As Mr. Ilanna was walking to the car-rlag-o

for tho train ho wus asked It ho
Major nnd Mrs. McKlnley to go to

Thomasvillo, (in., to sojourn with him nt
Ills winter homo. Ho said ho would bo

lad if they would do so, but again re-

ferred that subject to Mr. McKlnley, who
paid ho had heard nothing from Mr.
Ilanna on thu matter. Mr. llannn re-

turned to Cleveland at 4:15.
Major MoKInloy nnd Mrs. McKlnlnv

took n drive during tho morning in the
family carriage, tho president-elec- t hnn
dllng tho lines. Tho dally drlvei aro do
ing n great deal towards bringing tho
tints or Health back to Jlrs. McKlnley 's
face, and shu returns from each of them
strengthened nnd refreshed.

l'ocht Out of the Speakf-Tii- right.
l'lllLAnELl-llIA.Nov- . 18. Kcpreecntntlvo

Honjaniln K. I'ocht, of Union county, Is
In this city, nnd ns chairman of tho com-iiiltto- e

appointed nt the last legislature for
tho purpose l Investigating the public In
stitutions that receive stnto aid. Mr. Kocht
Is nno of the rural mornbors of the legis-
lature who has been n candidate for
speaker of tho next house, and he at
tended tho meeting of country members
held In Harrlslmrg Monday evening. In
nn Interview ho said that ho did not lx- -

llovo tho chances of defeating Mr. lloyor
wcro sulliciently strong to warrant n con
test, nnd ho has therefore decided to quit
tho Held and loave it to tho other asplr-nnt- s,

who uro mora sanguine of success.

Five Years for an Express Thief.
Lancaster, la., Nov. 18. James M

Uoblnsou, nn Adams Ki press agent ot
tho trains between this city and Harris
burg, was convicted yesterday ot larceny
Ho stolo three packages of monoy contain
Ing 700 consigned to tho Columbia Na-
tional bank. Tho court sentenced him t(
undergo nn Imprisonment of five years.

ltpuillng ItHllroad ICenrgitnliMtlon.
PHILADELPHIA, Xov. 18. Thu Philadel-

phia and Heading railroad company was
transferred by tho receivers yesterday to
tho new niann-cmon- t, and tlio first stops
were taken looking to placing It on a
sound financial basts and la such running
order that Its operation may be n sourco
of revenue. A president and six directors
were elected, tho president being Joseni
S. Harris. William It Tuylor was elected
secretary.

Employment for n Thousand More.
SlIAMOKl.v, Pa., Nov. 18. Tho Nutalio

breaker, which was blown down by tho
storm ot Sopt. SO, has boon rebuilt, and
1,000 men nnd boys were given employ-
ment yesterday, when tho plant resumed
opu rations.

At Itrcen'D ltlnlto Cafe.
Sour krout and pork will bo served as freo

lunch Plenty for everybody.
Hot lunch morning.
Meals Eorvcd at all hours.

Fingers Mashed.
Joseph Schultz had two fingers of his

right hand mashed by a falling piece of coal
at tho Shenandoah City colliery. Dr. Church
dressed tho injuries.

Heel Crushed.
Anthony Meglas, a minor residing at Win,

l'enn and employed at tho Win. Penn col
Hery, had the hcol of his right foot badly
crushed by a falling piece of coal yestcrduy
and just escaped tho loss of tho leg.

At Kepclilnskl's Arcnde Cafe.
Vegetable soup
Hot luncli morning.

Mls SloUtor Married.
Miss Nolllo Mfcister, formerly of this town,

was married y to Ilryon a. Halm. i:i
a member of thu I.iuerno county bar, at
wiiKcsuarro.

Ankle Sprained.
Michael Keddy, a car runuor at tho Shen

andoali City colliery, badly sprained ono of
Ills ankles yesterday whilo running to spmg
a wagon.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Tho Volunteers' l east,
Tho Volunteers of America will hold i

conversation tea and coffeo supper h

in its armory in Wilkinson's hall. Tin
public is invited. Tickets, 10 cents.

TO CllltlJ A COM) IN ONU II.VV
Tako Laxutivo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio monoy If It fails to euro.
m cenis.

Umbrellas! big stock just received, nt
llrum m's.

X-M- AS PRESENT. 1

COUPON TO "HERALD
READERS,

..2'J.";.li;,!dur 30 coupons of HieHERALD Is entitled to n elass )lfu.
size, Irce-han- crayon, worth $10.00liuulo frum nay dNtlnct phoUn-rnn-

by imyiiie CO cents ut SI. Hooker'sstudio, uv. W. Centre street, bhenan-douli- ,
I'a.

Send photograph In Immediately
an.4 fiVe coupons ready upon re-ceipt of portrlt.
NO COUPON, no PORTRAIT, j

ttllllllillUlllllllliiluiaiNniiiiiiuiia ),,

Germany's War Minister Condones a

Cowardly Nttrder.

EMPEROR HARSHLY CRITICIZED.

A Social Democratic Leader Declares In the
German Reichstag That the Ruler's Re-

cent Utterances Were Calculated to

'AH

Strain the Allegiance of the People.

IlEM.IN, Nov 18 Yesterday's proceed-
ings In tho relchstag were of quite as much
interest as those of Monday, and In mnny
respects a groat dual moro exciting. Tho
Interpellation on tho recont murdor ot
Uerr Slobomnnn ot Corlsruho by Lieuten-
ant von llrusewitz and other military out-
rages mid scandals, and also upon the
question of dueling, was Introduced In
tho presence of a full houu nnd packed
galleries.

Tho motion was offered by Hen
Munckel, Hlchtorlto Hadlcol, who In the
courso of his remarks referred to tho con-
cluding sentences of tho emperor's ad-

dress to tho recruits last weok. Tho words
of tho kaiser, Hcrr Munckel said, could
have but one meaning, and that was that
whoovor insulted tho king's cont Insulted
tho king himself. Tho speaker was vocif-
erously cheered by tho Radicals when lie
declared that Lieutenant von UrusuwiU
wns a criminal whoso liberty endangered
tho safety of peaceful citizens.

Prlnco Iiohetiloho replied by rending a
declaration from the omiieror ordering en-

tirely now stipulations in regnrd to courts
of honor, tho effect of which was that tho
decisions of tho courts must not nocossar-il- y

Involve a duel. Tho chancellor de-

clined to discuss tho matter ot tho
prerogative to pardon Lieutenant

von llrusowitz and others who had Ijooii
condemned by military and other tribu-
nals.

General von Gossler, tho now minister
ot war, followed In a lame speoeh It was
his first address In tho relchstag, and ho
mado an exceedingly unfavorable debut
The sentence Imposed upon Lieutenant
von Hrusowltz by tho military court, ho
said, had not yet been submitted to tho
kaiser for his sanction. He protested
against tho Incitement of thu public
ngalust tho army by exploiting cases of
cruelty on tho part of olllcers towards sol-

diers and civilians. Tho house ought to
recollect thu instances In which olllcers
had been Insulted in tho streets.

Hcrr Lenziiiann, Hadlcal, followed with
a fiery speech, In which ho defundu 1 tho
rights of civilians against tlio brutal and
wanton assaults of olllcers.

Hcrr Lenzinaun was followed by Dr.
Hachem, Clerical, who spoko In a slinll ir
strain.

Tlio speech of General von Gossler was
thtn assailed In strong terms by Heir
Debjl, ono of tho lead-
ers, who declared that It was an insult to
the rights of civilians. Herr IJeliel also
criticized tho emperor's recent utterances
to tho recruits, which ho characterized as
bordering upon limdnossand calculated to
strain the allegiance of the people. In the
courso of his sjicech Hcrr Itebel said that
General von 'Gossler's remarks concern-
ing tho caso ot Lieutenant von Hruzewltz
might ploaso the military clrclo, hut they
could not be called tho remarks of a gentle-
man.

Herr Uobel said further: "How can it
bo said that whoever attacks tho king's
'uniform thoreby Insults tho kiugf In 17U0

the king threatened with pain of death
nny military man who limited a civilian.
Things will nt last come to such a pass
that a uniform of tho Cuirassiers Guard
will bo eiit'.iendeil like Gossler's hnt, and
tho peoplo will bo required to mako obels-nnc- o

to tho emperor's horso. It Is vain to
endeavor by a word from an august mouth
to bring the people to such n state ot fear
and trembling that they will bow the know
in silence. Success Is so Impossible for
views so diametrically opposed to every-
thing that ho is tho greatest fool who Is
constantly trying to make them prevail."

Trld to Itol, (fovernur Hastings.
IlELLEFO.VTE, Pa., Nov. 18. An attempt

was made to liurglarlzo Governor Host-ing- s'

mansion last evening. Mrs. ltaukln,
tho mother of Mrs. Hastings, discovered n
tramp tryl"K to get In tho front door, and
plucklly drove hint off, but not before sho
was viciously abused by tho tramp, who
repeatedly tried to pass her. The samo
tramp tried to brenl; Into tho house lu tho
afternoon, but was scared away.

Nvilmili fclmft Fire Sllli Hurtling.
Biiajiokin, l'a., Nov. 18. Tho No. 10

vein counter gangway at Noilson shaft is
still burning furiously. Workmen are
now shutting this part nf tho initio from
tlio other portions by a tliiok wull of
bricks. This will allow tint remainder of
the colliery to renew operations within
several days, nnd It Is hoped that tho shut-
ting olf of tho air will smother tho Humes.

Horough Versus Hallway.
Schaxios, Pa., Nov. 18. As a result of

thoalloged negloet of tho Sorantoit Trac-
tion company to repair tho roadway a
clash botweun tho liurough ot Tnylur and
the railway company occurred yesterday.
The borough olflcials blockaded tho street
ear trucks at the Imrougli lino, and pre-
vented ours from going into the
from scrnut-on- The trm-k- s were

before the llrst cur entered in thu
morning. Later in tho day the court
granted an Injunction, ami the tracks
wore cleared.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Hall lumper Caught,
Adam Ushimkl jumped his bail last

January and was not heard of again until last
night.wheu Special Olllcor Alox arrested him
in the First ward on a capias. Usrhlnskl had
been held for trial on charges of assault and
battery, assault and battery with intent to
kill und resisting an olllcer. Ho spout last
night in the lockup and was this morning
taken to tlio Pottsvillo jail.

Hremiitn's New Iteitariint,
Potato soup '
Hot lunch morning.

-
Chrysaiitheinui j 10 South Main itreet.

SPECIAL
SALE- -

Of Plain White
Toilet Sets (12 pieces)
at $2.50. Only 1 dozen
of them.

'(Lower Store.)
A few decorated Tdilet

Sets worth regular,
$4.95. Now at $2.95.

(Lower Store)
Fifty kinds of glass,

hand and stand lamps.
Very cheap.

(Uppor Store.)
1

Watch for our Circulars A,

lor bargains in other lines.

A' GIRVIN'S,
'.a; 4 and a south Main street.

WALDRON COMINCJ

To Shrnniiihiah Agaln-T- hls Time With
l'ilty Head of IlorNon,

Waldrou, tho gloat Canadian horso shipper,
will arrivo at (I'llara's livery with fifty head
of horses. They havo mado arrangements to
accommodate him in tlio near future, so he
ran stable that number. Waldron's name Is
familiar witli tiioso who buy horses, and it is
acknowledged by all that he conducts the
squarest auction over held in this section of
tho country, when ho has a sale. Every
horse goes, no matter what tlio bid is, and
now that the people havo confidenco in his
auctions they wait, for tlioy all know that
they can buy cheaper from him than from
any one else. Some dealers will acknowledge
that ho soils horses cheaper than they ran
buy them in the west, and they say that he
is gone broko doing it that way, he must
have men out stealing them, etc. However,
the title has nover been questioned concern-
ing a horso that ho sold, and a man that stood
in the stuck exchange and bet ten thousand
dollars on SIcKinlcy as lie did, is not a man
that is broke. Tlio first time Waldron came
to Shenandoah great opposition was put
against him. He whs made to pay u. license,
etc., and many other contemptible things to
stop him wero done. Ot course this was ex
peeled, for tho old saying is, "llig fish cat
littlo ones." Waldron vowed that, owing to.
tlio dirty tricks done to him by cortain
peoplo, ho would mako Shenandoah ono of
his prini'iplo unction markets, if it cost him
all he was worth, and It seems as if lie was
carrying out his vow, and tho purchnsers are
reaping tho benefit. It would have been
bettor for somo bed they left this dealer
alone. Many 1110 now waiting for ids coming
sale, which will bo a big one.

Kcmlrlck House 1'reo I.um-h- .

Noodle soup
Hot lunch morning.

Want More Light.
The people residing in tho vicinity of tho

corner of Cherry and White streets inteud
making application to tlio Horough Council
for a street light in that locality.

Citfu.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of oyster soup.

A Clock Stolen.
Tlio firemen employed at thu Shenandoah

City colliery boiler house are looking for the
person who stolo a fancy and much-prize-

clock from tho place.

DON'T DO
A THINGS

Until you have seen our
handsome line of holiday
offerings which are now
being placed on sale. Noth-
ing we ever had compares
with this season's goods.
Come and inspect the grand
assortment.

flames, Ilotls, Drums, Wiikoms, Horses, Sliigtr
lanterns, Steam Kngiui-Hnii- lloats,
Toys, Tea Sets, Kitchen K ts, Hanks, Zithers.
Hlot-Us- Triniun-lH- llaby Itatlles, Iron TraiiH,
Sulks. Ftro haute:, hook mid I.tlilor Tni.li
Sail Irons, Milk nnons,e. Celluloid luneijli i
in Dressing eases, Work anil Manicure IloV
Albums, Ac.

Kvery article filled through ami
through with attraction, merit anc'
worth. Those who come earl will
reap the best and that with littl
money. Our goods are on displ
Look at them, examine them, pt
them. It will cost you nothm.
We cotdially invite you to conn

F.J. Portz 8c Son.
SHENANDOAH. PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

OUR

BEEF WINE

iIRON
At 50c Per Bottle,

o n tv ax

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.

1
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